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I got your picture in my pocket 
I got your name tatooed on my back 
Outside my window, thunder's crashing 
I wish I knew when you were coming back 
(What do you do in the summer when it's raining?) 
I pull my hair back 
My head under the faucet 
It's so hot in here I gotta get out 
My air condition is broke 
I gotta toss it 
Wish I had your arms to help me out 

Chorus: 
What do you do in the summer when it's raining? 
All alone up in my room 
What do you do when the one you love's a thousand
miles away? 
What do you do when you just feel like escaping? 
Are you dreaming bout me too 
I just clsoe my eyes and fantasize (fantasize) thinking
of you 

I surf the web (www dot) whatever 
But you're the only thing that's on my mind 
Turn on the tv to check the weather 
I wonder why I don't just look outside 

Chorus: 
What do you do in the summer when it's raining? 
All alone up in my room 
What do you do when the one you love's a thousand
miles away? 
What do you do when you just feel like escaping? 
Are you dreaming bout me too 
I just clsoe my eyes and fantasize (fantasize) thinking
of you 

You got your Quicksilvers on 
You wrapped me in your arms 
I brush the sand from your face 
You kiss I wish I could taste 
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I can see myself there 
But at the ceiling I stare 
I know you're out there somewhere in the sun 

What do you do in the summer when it's raining? 
All alone up in my room 
What do you do when the one you love's a thousand
miles away? 
What do you do when you just feel like escaping? 
Are you dreaming bout me too 
I just clsoe my eyes and fantasize (fantasize) thinking
of you 
(what do you do in the summer) 
Thinking of you 
(when it's raining) 
Thinking of me 
(when it's raining) 
And you
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